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CEREMONIES AT

DEDICATION
fsT&hJisA ed id5I

The store closes daily at 6 o'clock

Exhibit of
Spring Coats

Suits, Coat Wraps,
Dresses and

Blouses
In all the

Apparel Shops
Second Floor.

Millinery, the
smart styles
which are in

present demand to
wear until warmer

weather.
Second Floor.

Industrial Women's Service
Center Presented to City

Last Night.
"For the development of the phyal-c- al

nature, or relaxation and merri-
ment, for fenL refrshmnn nml v.4

This Is Opening Week

Concert by the Goulding Harp Orchestra
Display of Spring Apparel

tlfal Surroundings wo dedicate thishouse' was the beginning of the
dedication address led by Dr. William
Horace Day, when the Industrial
Woman'i Service Cantur. Iiik tj- -
roim avenue, was presented to the citylast nl-h- t. as a gift to tho girls em-Ploy-

In the factories on tbe east
Bide of the city.

Mors than 1.000
wore welcomed last nlcht to the
splendid building, when Mrs. AlbertB. Lavery, president of ie Y. IV. c.
A- - extended the greeting and intro-
duced Miss Ethel Sterling as "chair-
man of the War Service committee.

Greetings were also rouKht from
France by the presence of Mrs. Ester
Slorght, who has lust returned fromthat country, where she had been en-
gaged in tho Industrial service work.
Miss Ernestine Frtedmann, who help-ed to organize the Bridgeport work
through the v.rar, was present last
r.l;;hi.

White Goods
for skirts and dresses

Fancy Skirtings, gabardine and pique weaves, many
plaid and striped effects. 36 inches wide,

65, 79, 85 cts, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.35 a yard
Electric Wash Satin, a cotton fabric which looks like

satin and launders nicely, retaining its beautiful
finish, 32 inches wide, $1.25 a yard

Gabardine in plain weave, 36 inches wide,
69, 85 cts and $1.C0

Pcpliri, 27 inches wide, 50 cts; 36 inches, 65 and 79 cts
Madras, 32 inches wide, 50, 65 and 85 cts a yard
Pique, 27 inches, wide, 50 and 59 cts

36 inches wide, 85 cts and "'l.OO

Representing the manufacturers of
xne ciry, James c Tjudlunn spoke

Specials at the Linen Section
'.Vhite Linen

tLe r
thai

Madeira Doilies
Bread tray size in neat
embroidered edge.

6 x 12, 39 cts
Third floor.

-- nd thread weave
".ars so well,

prd wide, $1,19

The Cape
Of all garments the Cape has personality of its

own. It takes to itself sudden whims in the way it
wraps about or falls around its wearer. The examples
shown this week are unusually handsome and steveral
of them are sample garments designed and made tip
by famous tailors in New York.

A Cape Wrap of velvety duvetyn in dark mahog-
any is lined with pussy willow tiffeta of a mingled
pattern of cream color, black and mahogany of a
Japanese character. An especially handsome garment.

A Cape cf Kangaroo duvetyn has deep hand em-
broidered band in self color with coinspot insets of
navy blue silk bengaline. The deep collar of this
cape may be turned into a hood if desired.

Evening Cape of Peacock Blue Satin with much
effective embroidery done in cobweb pattern. This
has deep blouse style and gathers narrow at the bo1-torn- .

A graceful Short Cape of Bolivia Cloth is in dull
Belgian, blue with lining of soft taffeta in gorgeous
Batik design.

Capes of heavy Serge, tricolette or poplin In
black, taupe, mode and tan are in many styles and
win be used generally for street and motor wear.

The seconfl floor.

At the Lace Section
Spring Display of Swiss Embroideries

Voile and Organdie Flouncings of rare beauty
for summer dresses

For the frilly dress there are dress Bouncings of
lovely sheer texture with deep scallops outlined with
outwork or rows of Point Venise. Rose medallions
in ime needlework are set at intervals.

Bands in various widths to match many of these.
Tucked and Ruffled Nets very plain but exquis-

itely fine and dainty for girls' dresses, graduation or
dancing parties.

Embroideries of fine quality for children's
dresses, aprons, camisoles and underwear.

Dneny or the Interest created amongthe young women In the presenta-
tion of the building and expressedthe earnest interest of the manufac-
turers thiwUgh the gerrot.8 cif's
they had made to the yearly cam-paig- n

to carry on the work of tho Y.
W. C. A

The liberty Chorus sans "Ameri-
ca," led by Mrs. Frederick P.. Oran-nis- :.

The Invocation address was
made by Rev. Gerald H. Beard, fol-
lowed by the very fitting decollation
address which continued as follow!".
"For ijomfort and cheer, for Joy ami
pleasure; for strength, to those who
aj s tempted; fcr help In Tight living

we dedicate this house.
"For tho culture of the brain, for

the training of the hand, for pro-
ficiency at home, for increased abil-
ity in business we dedicate this
housi.

"For botle-'-i- s the condition, for
better living, or aggression for has-
tening the kingdom of God we ded-
icate this house, as tribute of grati-
tude and love, we the people of this
city and the association, we now ded-ca- te

this entire building In the name
of the Father, Son and lioly Spirit."

Tho house was most attractively
decorated with spring llowers which
greatly added to the beauty of the
spacious rooms. Open bouse will be
held the entire week when the pu-bli-

Is welcomed. Interesting
are arranged for each evening.

The local committee with 11!!
Eth?l Sterling, as chairman, Ms luadj
up of Mrs. A. E. Lavery, Mrs. An-
drew Cooper, Mrs. J. Ma Laren
Richardson, Mrs. Nathaniel W. P.ish-- p.

Mrs. F. li. Granniss, Mrs. Jennie
antM.isoll, Mrs. James G. Ludlum
n i Miss Sara Curtis.

"VI

The Gay Kibbons
The display case is filled with accessories made

from ribbons. Large "choux" of pale pink or blue
satin for baby carriage robes, shoulder knots of nar-
row ribbon for children's dresses.

Wide Satins in pastel shades, cream, rose, pale
pink and pale blue, maize or green for sashes.

Bags of novel constrr tion all mounted and ready
to carry.

Ribbons embroidered in metallic threads, effects
in old gold, henna, pe::..ock blue and greens.

V ests made from broche and Paisley ribbons
ready to wear.

Hatbands, Hair Kibbons in variety.
Main floor.

The Tailored Suits
Several Hickson models, are replicas of advanced

styles. These are in cutaway or straight effects with
faultless tailoring, rows of braid and buttons, and
perhaps an embroidered vest.

Suits of fine English Serge are in black, navy,
taupe, gray and tan.

Irish Dent Tweeds, the silkiest wool imaginable
is in gray, tan and Belgian blue.

Printzess Suits in satisfactory lines.
Second floor.

i
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Main floor center.

A new line of Chinese
Embroideries, long

strips, squares and round
medallions are for such
use as the artistic wom-
an may desire. All of
the reds, blues and gold
effects of the Orient ap-

pear in these fine speci-
mens of needle work.

- - Main floor.

The Bolero of beaded
lace which appears in
black net thickly en-

crusted with colored
beads in green, peacock,
old gold, jet and Per-
sian effects is one of the
unique accessories i n
dress trimmings. These
beautiful boleros can be
worn over almost any
crepe,silk or satin frocK

Trimming Section.

TATK OF CXNTCCTTCXT,
ISTPTT OF BRIDGEPORT, as.

COURT.
March 31, 1919

Estate of C. Iste c
rideport. In eaid district, deceased.
The administrator having made sp.
ication for an order authorizing him
s"l certain real estate belonging V

' 1 estate, as per said application on
p duly appears.
Ordered That said application bo
ard and determined at the Probate

Cic.e iu Bridgeport, ott !he Srd cay of
jril, 1919. at 10 o'clock in the fore-o-

and this court direots said
to give noico to alj persons

terested in said estate to appear, if
?y see cause, and be heard thereon,

publishing this order once in a
wspaper having a circulation In said
trict, on or before the 1st day of
nil. A. D. 1919, and return make to
e court of notice given.

Attest;
PAXIL. L. MILLER.

Judge.

mm y

Little Hats for Little Folks
Quaint Pokes of milan or other fine straws.
Mushrooms in black, gray.old blue.all vei--y pretty

and coquettish as well a,s practical.
Silk and Straw Capotes with a puffed crown, a

straw brim, a garland of French posies.
Bonnets of delightful styles for the littlest oues.

Children's Shop, second floor.

For Little Ladies
A collection of party and dancing frocks for girls

from eight to eighteen.
These are of Georgette, Fancy Yoiles, Taffetas,

Organdies and Lace Nets, tucked, ruffled and
flounced, though some hang in demure straight folds
like a Greenaway gown.

Rosettes and ends of ribbon, a silk rose or a posy
ai'e the smiple ornamentation.

TATF, OF (t)NNECT!Cl'T.
JISTRTCT OF ITTrDC;F3Oi;T, ss.
PROBATK COCKT,

March SI, 1019
' Estate of Maud M. irorsfaU. lain
of Bridgeport, in said district,

i The administrator having made
for an order snthorizing to

?ell certain real 'cstite belonging to
tsald estate, as per said application on

duly sp-'ar- '

(HI Ordered", That said application be
and determined at the Probate

office In Bridgeport, on the 3rd day-lo-t

A pill, 191 a.t 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, aiifl this court directs said
administrator to siv notice to all per-
sons Interested in said estate to appear,
if they see cnuse,and ho heard thereon,
by publishing this order once- - in a
newspaper having a circulation in Fald
district, on or before tbe 1st day of
April, A. P. 1919, and ro'.urn make to
he court of notice given.

Attest:
PAUL. I MILLER.

Judge.

Suits for Little Boys
"Oliver Twist" and "David Copperfield" of re-

nowned memory have contributed the models for
these quaint little suits.

Dimity waists of fine quality have attached to
them little trousers of plain colored chambray in old

blue, yellow or white.

Suits in both models are in poplin and white

linen.
There is much originality shown in the hand

work, in little smocked pockets, buttoned belts and

straps.
Middy Suits of white duck or pique are trimmed

with blue braid, buttons and have the regular nautical
trousers.

The Children's Department is replete with ap-

parel for little men and little women.
Second floor.

Linen Table
Cloths

All linen, size 2 yards
rjuuare, three attractive

r.,ms for Fashion

In the Junior Department.
Second floor, next the Music Room.

The Little Fur
Scarf

Little Scarves for the
throat are very popular
to wear- - with the first
spring suits. There is
a new line of these one-ski- n

scarves in Mink,
Russian Sable and "Ko-

linsky, very handsome
specimens. There is not
a large number and se-

lections should he made
at an early dav .

Second floor.

Vcek.

do forThese will

Handkerchiefs for Easter Gifts
Madeira Embroidered Handkerchiefs of effective

patterns, corner wTork, borders and edges.
Colored Novelties, a regular flower garden of

them wThich are intended to combine with summer
frocks of gingham or voile.

"Jazz'' Handkerchiefs of colored crepe, and these
will be adapted for many uses by the artistic woman.

und tables.

$6.75 special
Third floor.
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NOTICE.SPORTING NOTES TRANSFERS GIVE
TEACHERS PAY

ASTOR HOTEL MAN
PETITIONS COURTI

those cities to secure clubs.
j

There are a hundred and one little
problems each of which will com- - J

mand the strictest attention frotsi the
module. The big question, of course,
is the composition of the circuit,
Personally, we believe it will include
Provldenca. New Haven, Bridgeport, j

Hertford, Springfield and Pittsfield.
.These cUies we mention only after

THE GARDSN CALL
Millions are awake to the value of

fcome food p pduction, says the Na-

tional War v)arden Cor-mii- oa r
IVashinstoav

it will take the magnate with a sood
bis bankroll to stand back of a ball
club this season. And this section of
the country. In particular, can not be
expected to make baseball pay thi3
year. Not enough o the boys will
be back and those who will be back
will be financially embarrassed. Then,
too. the public will never forget that
there were but few ball otayers who
worked in this section who went to
the front.

And so we say, it will take several
years in this State, at least, to edu-
cate tho public to once again hit the
road leading to ball parks as It did In
tho good days of yesteryear.

Bridgeport Hydraulic Co.
820 Main Street

Water rates for tho quarter ondtsi
April 1st. 119, ara NOW DTHB u

e at the office of tho wnptlj
No. 820 Main afreet. All Mils mas-b-

paid on or before April 1 5th,
Business hours on Saturdays front

t a, u. to 1! m.
Pot tbo accommodation of the (lab-

ile the office will bs kept open frcra
8 a- - m. to 8 p. ra. Mondays, AprS Ttt
sad 14i. 11. .

ALBKHT J5. IO.VKRY.

f nT UNI II- - April 10 will baseball
xj fans of this section of Xew
Knsiand definitely know what Ian

' N'eil or his colleagues in tho Eaat-t-- i
n 'League intend doing this season.

Vhat the circuit will endeavor to go
through a seaun is a foregone con-'"- I

isioii. but will: what clubs this at- -
tt mpt will be made is something that
i'.aa not been disclosed; noi will it be
iilsclosej for at leasi two weeks more.
The fact that Pittsfield and Hol-yok- e,

Mass., seek franchises is now
old anl It Is useless for any writer
to waste valuable newspaper space
'rylnr to Inform tha tir4 public
&tout tfca aampalfna balaf nada 1b

In order that taaoherw, Janitons and
ofiher employes of hs Board of Ed-

ucation, eon13 receive their acOai-le- a

tode,y, the txrard of e.p.pont5onmeTVt at
a meeting last yesterday afternoon
transferred $17,466 from several minor
dottcH aocoucta to the general salary
deficit account.

Tho vay rU ta6m,y atnmuits to
tT9.M and Is) made up of the amount
tnmatforrod, t8,K&.04 that reposed In
Che troasory to the Beard of Bducsv.
tton sol aA appropriation of VASASJ
mads bar th Board of Appropriation
In February to iimsl is. lair OaCMtta.

Jorn Downing, owner of tho Aator
hotel, has petitioned the superior
court from the award of the board of
ellef who gave him damages amount-

ing to $500 relative to the widening
of John street cn tho north, side be-

tween Broad and Main. The petitioner
asked tor damages amounting to
$7,000. Warren A-- Connor baa aUao

potltlned the superior court on tho
aamo subject. Ha iraa awarded dam-aa- a

Of fleO. Ho oUtaaa t sVSOQ.

Ta NATION'S STRENGTH
' IS IN ITS FOOD SUPPLY

hfestoe oodtintf

spending more than a week Inter- -

viewing President O'Keil and various
other moguls. What Dan would like
to do is an entirely different matter,
from what he can do The cltieai
named abern OA'S' support , a ball,
club. With .the other candidates sup-

port Is questionable.
Th faet moat be wuabnd that

E.tt --

Create a Rirv
iunmi MTTC--I tun te.!(l!Mf
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